RCA Girls Uniform
PRINCESS STYLED JUMPER w/logo – Grades K-3
Navy blue
CREW NECK CARDIGAN SWEATER w/logo (All Girls)

PETER PAN BLOUSE-round collar long sleeve (K-3)
Light blue or white
KICK PLEAT SKIRT Navy Blue 65/35 blend (4-PG)

PETER PAN BLOUSE round collar-short sleeve (K-3)
Light blue or white

CREW NECK CARDIGAN SWEATER w/logo (All Girls)

(Optional choice) Navy Blue KILT (9-PG)

(Optional choice) V-NECK PULLOVER SWEATER (9-PG)

Plaid CROSS TIES (K-3) Optional for 4-PG

Girl’s Navy blue Blazer must be ordered from the
website below. Description: “Classic Blazer” $49.00
Logo will be put on blazer once received at RCA.

School Uniforms may be ordered online at
http://www.yourstudentstyles.com/
Please order school uniforms at least 3 weeks in
advance.

http://blazerdepot.com/

Grades 4-12 and Post Grad
ADS OXFORD SHIRT-long sleeve (4-PG)
Light blue or white

ADS OXFORD SHIRT-short sleeve (4-PG)
Light blue or white

Tall or Plus size girls must order skirts from the website
below. Skirts tend to run long and will be tailored
according to RCA dress code once received.

A-Line skirt, navy $25.00

hannahlise.com

New York Campus 192 Ninth Street, Troy, NY 12180
Massachusetts Campus 154 South Mountain Road, Northfield, MA 01360
Phone (518) 272-6679 (413) 498-2500 Fax (518) 270-8039

www.redemptionchristianacademy.org

info@redemptionchristianacademy.org

Girls’ Uniform update!
This note is to inform all Parents/Guardians of Redemption Christian Academy girls that our plaid skirts and
jumpers can now be ordered from www.landsend.com
If this is an option you would like to have, listed below is the specific information.
Girls K-3 will go to Dresses & Jumpers under School Uniforms on the Land’s End website.
RCA’s jumper will be “Girls’ Plaid Jumper” $42.00. The color is “clear blue plaid”
Girls 4-PG will go to Skirts & Skorts under School Uniforms on the Land’s End website.
Choose “below the knee” for length
RCA’S skirt will be Girls Plaid Pleated or A-line Skirt (Below the Knee) $40.00-$45.00 The color is “clear blue
plaid”
If you have any questions, you may reach me at one of the phone numbers above.
Looking forward to seeing you in the fall!

Sis. Bridgett Massey

